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CURRICULUM CONFERENCE WILt END
FRIDAY; SUM~iER SESSION TO 1\UGUST

SCHOOL LEADERS COMPLETE FINAL

Curriculum Conference to Be Outstanding Feature for
First Six Weeks; Many Guest Speakers

Hopkins and Russell Lead Discussions on Nature and
Content of Educational Programs

PtANS OF P~OGRi'iM FOR SU~1MER
*-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

*----------------!

During the second week of the summ er session, June 14-18 a curriculum
conference is being conducted under
the direction of the Department of
Education of this college. This is
the second year that such a conference has been arranged for, the first
being conducted at the bejg·inning of
the summer term last year with Dr.
Paul Hanna, professor of Education
at Stanford University leading the
conference discussions.
This year two visiting professors
have been secured to serve as conference leaders: they are Dr . L.
Thomas Hopkins, professor of E'duca~on1 Teachers' College, C~umbia Un~
versity, and Dr. Ralph D. Russell,
professor of Education·, University of
Idaho.
Conference meeting a r-e
scheduled every afternoon Monday to
Friday at two o'clock and will be held
ii: the old auditorium. Meeting are
open to anyone who wishes to attend;
students, faculty members and outsiders are welcome to come and participate in the discussion. A number
of school men-superintendents, principals, and supervisors have written
indicating their intentions to come to
Ellensburg and attend these sessions.
Fundamentals Considered
At a time when much debate and
uncertainty r egarding the nature and
content of the curriculum is being
expressed 'b y professional worker s
everywh er e, it seems desirable to
give thought to basic considerations,
philosophical, psychololgical, and sociological, upon which the ·m oden1
curriculum is built; it is also necessary to understand and to evaluate
trends in curriculum development.
This conference, t herefore, will cons titute an organized attempt to give
orientation to the classroom teacher,
a dministrator and supervisor in the
cdirection and super v1s1on of the
learning process.
On Monday afternoon, Dr. Hopki ns
led t he discussion and spoke on
"Foundations of Curriculum Ma.king;" on Tuesday Dr. Russell discussed "Integration: Meaning a n d
Achievement;" on Wednesday, Miss
Hebeler led the discussion on "The
E lementary Curriculum" and Dr.
Russ~ll will follow on Thursday with
a discussion of "The Emerging 1Secondary Curriculum. The Conference
w ill be brought to a close on Friday
when Dr. Hopkins will attempt to
smmarize t h e discussions of the
week and a lso discuss "Next Steps in
Curriculum Makinlg ; Necessary Administrative Changes."
General Discussion Period
The conference will be o-f t he open
forum character. The leaders w ill
open t he discussion and develop the
thought for a thirty m inute period
after wh ich con siderable time will be
given over to questions and crititcal
comment by members of t h e forum
g r oup.
Dr. Hopkins and Dr. Russell will be
available on the college campus a ll
week and are to be considered a s visiting instructors. Arrangements are
·being made to have them 'Partic1pate
in classroom work in classes in Educa tion during the forenoon. It is
hoped, a lso, tha t students will feel
free to arganize informal discussion
groups and utilize the services of
these men in the consideration of educational pro-blems.

IMPORTANT
FOREIGN FILMS IN
AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT
Story on Page 3

Plans have been comp1cte<l for on public science, Teach er s College,
what appears to be the most ambi- Colun:bia Uni.ve~·sity; Dr. L. Thomas
tious summer school progra m in the Hopkms, authonty on progressive education, Teachers College, Columbia
history of the Central Washington University; Dr. R. D. Russell, State
Monday, June 21-8 p.m.
Collelge of Educat ion.
curriculum director, University of
Augsburg College
The first six week's session will Idaho; Miss Ellen Jane Potter, speterminate July 16, while the eleven cialist in dancing and physical edA Capella Choir
week's session will close on August ucation for women, University of
of Minneapolis
19.
! OrEIE,·on; and Mr. Paul Parker, artist,
Junior High School Auditorium
The regular college staff will be University of Chicago.
Admission 35c
a ugm~ted by six visiting professors.
New Courses Listed
They 'ai:e: Dr. Reginald Bell, educaEighteen n ew courses dealing with
Friday, June 25-4 to 7
tional -psychologist, Stanford Uni- curriculum r evision and n ew curricuvehsity; Dr. Gerald S. Craig, authority lum materials are to be offered. They
DR. ROBERT. E. McCONNE LL
Picnic and Games
include: Modern Trends in the School
~------~---------------~------------------------~ Cur riculum; Modern Trends in P rimary Education; Trends in Junior
High School Education: Development
of Modern Educational Thought;
Modern Systems of P sycholog,y ;
Reading Readiness; Kindegarten-PriWe of the college staff welcome you to the 1937 summer term.·We
mary Curriculum; Activit ies in the
Intermediate
Grades;
Developing
arie looking forward to a pleasant antl stimulating session. Visits and disChild P ersonalities; Creative A ctivi-cussions with one another will be ple.asant experiences.
t ies; Imaginat ive Writing; Story 'S election for Kindergarten and JuniorYou will find many courses and events which have been arranged
Primary; Selection of Books for t h 9
in order that you may contact the new in progressive education. Thie eleElementary School Library; ProblE·ms of Speech and Drama ; Song
mentary training school is operating for your observation. The nurs~ry
Literature ; Science for Elementary
school is available to those.who are interested in early childhood educat10n
'l'eachers; Science for Junior H i!gh
and psychology. Visual education ap paratus available to depa~tments. of
Schoo] Teachers·; and Integrated Social Studies for the Junior Hi~h
instruction will make it possible to p resent interesting and mstrucbve
School.
materials. The Science Department will sponsor a trip to the Gingko Pa!k.
CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
Eighteen new courses are listed on the program of studies. Instructive
An outstanding feature of t he sumand entertaining programs will be pr;esented in the College Auditorium
mer session is the Second Annual
Curriculum Conference to be held
eacli Tuesday and Thursday afterno on. The Seco?d Anpual Summer Curduring the week of June 14 to 18, in. ·riculurn Conference will serve to call our attent10n to the next steps .m
cli,""5ive. Th.is Conference offers a
curriculum revisions. All of these phases of the program should ?e refreshseries of lectures and panel discussions on the public school curriculum
ing. We wish for you a profitable summer of work and recreat10n.
and trends in public sch ool philisophy
and psychology. The Conference is
ROBERT E . McCONNELL,
open to student s of the summer sesPresident.
sion as well as to visitors who are in
!__-----------------------·------------------------ti attendance for t he one week only.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - The Conference is under the direction of Dr. E . E.. Samuelson, ·director
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT
of personnel. The panel discussion
PROVES SUCCESS
leaders are Dr . L. Thomas H opkins,
Columbia University; Dr. R. D. RusMero and Hofmann Present
sell, University of Idaho; and Miss
Outstanding Performance
Amanda H ebeler, director of training,
E llens-burg. Other participators on
Many Interestin2" Phases of In what was possibly t heir final ap- Diploma Deadline July 1st ; th e panel include Dr. Edgar Draper,
on the stage of C. W. G. E.'s
Four Types Are Listed; __ Kennedy, Elementary .Supervisor,
Journey Revealed in Talk pearance
University of Washington; Mr. Elmer
~.uditorium, Betty Hofman and J ack
Must Get Forms
. State Department of Education,
At Assembly Tuesday
Mero played in George Bernard
Shaw's three-act farce, "A Village
Four types of diplomas will be Oiympia; and Mr. Gus Lybecker, Su·wooing," Friday, June 11.
granted at the close of the summer perintendent of Schools, P omeroy.
By D. M. Cope
Other special features of the sumA three-act play wit h only two session.
The second asembly of the Sum1. The Special Normal .School Di- mer session are th e visual education
characters speak ing is a test for the
mer Session held Tuesday, June 15, actors in t h e play, 'b ut Mero and Miss ploma. This diploma is granted upon 1:1boratory under t he direction of Dr.
opened with musical selections by Hoffman acquitted themselves very the completion of the three-year pre- L. D. Sparks, t h e nursery school
•
under the direction of Mrs. Mary
Marjorie Brown with Myrtle Brown well, in t he roles known only as " A" scribed curriculum.
2. Advanced Special Normal School Carstensen, a course in E xtinct Flora
and
"Z".
The
audience
was
a
r
esponas accompanist. Two violin solos, Cyril
Diploma. This diploma is granted and Fauna of t h e Far West under the
Scott's " Lotu s Land" and Moussorg- sive one, enjoying fully the barbed upon the completion of t he four-year direction of Mr. George Beck, who
lines
of
the
play.
It
was
:Mr.
Shaw
sky's "Hopok," were enjoyed by t he
prescribed cur riculum. The degree of w ill conduct tri,p s to the Ginkgo P etat his funniest.
large audien ce in attendance.
Bachelor of Ar ts in Education is rified Forest and Museum , and
The string ensemble, under t he diThe s peaker for the morning was
automatically · confened upon those courses in laboratory work in readrection
of
Mr.
Pyle,
played
during
the
Dr. Thomas L. Hopkins, curriculum
who ar e elig ible for this diploma.
ing under t h e p ersonal supervision of
specialist at Lincoln School, Teach- intermission between acts.
3. Graduate Normal School Diplo- m embers of the staff of t he trainirug
Miss Hofman, a graduate of EllensffS ' College, Columbia University. H e
ma. This diploma is granted to those school.
spoke on "Impressions of Mexico" and burg High school and a form er stu- who have completed a four-year curdent
at
the
University
of
Washington,
gave some highJilghts of a recent
riculum at some standard degre;)KAMOLA TEA
trip to that country, taken over the will return to- Seattle this summer granting institut ion and who have
_Pan American Highway from Laredo, to atterid school there. Mr. Mero has completed a one-year prescribed curThe first social gesture of the CenTexas, to Mexico City. Some signifi- accepted an engagement for the sum- riculum at this institution. The decant facts mentioned were the five m er at P ortland's Russian Samovar. gree of Bachelor of Arts in Education tral College of Education for the
snmmer quarter was a tea at Kamola
Bon Voyage to them both.
divisions or classes of people to be
is conferred at the option of the can- ball Sunday afternoon , June 13, from
found in Mexico today. These included
didate.
four until six o'clock to welcome the
the old regime aristocracy, the rev- PRESIDENT TO BE
4. Normal School Life Diploma. summer students.
olutionary aristocracy, the middle
STANFORD SPEAKER This diploma is -conferred upon any It was sponsored by the Women's
class of laborers, shopkeepers, busi-"
holder of one of the diplomas de- League. In the receiving line were:
n<?ss men and state employees conP1·es to be s peaker at Stanford ....24 scribed a,b ove who has taught suc- Joe Chiotti, Woodro_w Epp, Jo}fn Hunstitutin'g about ten per cent of the
Dr. Robert McConnell has been in- cessfully twenty-four months and ter, the Misses Katherine Rig.gs, and
seventeen millions of population, t he vited to participate in the Annual provided the number of credits on Eva Lusby, N eal McKay of the class
fifteen million Indians, and the foreign Summer Curriculum Conference at file is not less than 159.
of 1932 and Mr. and Mrs . H. J. Whitelement. ·
July 1st Deadline
Sta nford University, which is to be
ney. Mrs. Lula Rainey of Sue Lorn-.
There is only one political party in held the week of July 7 to 11. He will
Students who w ill 'b e eligible for bard, -p oured.
the Mexico of today, namely the Rev-· speak on "Teacher Training Appro- any of the above diplomas are asked
olutionary Party; which is_ controlled .priate for the Modern School," and to secure the appropriate application
ATTENTION, CRIER STAFF,
by the middle class entirely. Includ- wi]] serve as chairman of the seetion form from the Relgistrar's office and
ed in the government's program of dealing with " The Program of the f ile the application not later than and all interested in working on the
Social Adjustment as carried in by t he University of Minnesota General Col- July first so t hat the proper papers paper: the meeting for the purpose
Revolutionary Party are t he Lanid Ieg e." Following this he will :go to the may be prepared for delivery at the of making assignments for the secProgram, the Industrial Policy, an·d University of Washington where he close of the quarter.
ond issue will be held today, at
the educational Program. The proper- will spend a week participating in curAll applicants for a diploma, other 4 :00 p. m. in the Crier office in the
( Continued on Page Three)
r iculum conference beinir held there.
basement of Old Ad.
(Continued on Page Three)

SOCIAL C1\LENDAR

Welcome to Students

DR. HOPKINS TALKS
ON MEXICAN TRIP

WHITNEY GIVES
APPLICATION DATA

THE CAMPUS CRIER
DR. THOMAS L. H OP KINS

THE FINE ARTS
MUSIC DEPARTMENT SERIES OF FOREIGN
AUGSBURG CHOIR
HERE J UNE 21ST
NEEDS MORE TALENT
FILMS TO BE SHOWN

(

Mixed Chorus from Minneapolis I s Mr. Snyder and Mr. E rnst Urge
Lon ger T urnouts for Musical
On Extensive Northwest Tour
Organizations
The Augsburg ·College choir, under
t he direction of f'rof<?sor Henry P.
Make use of your t alents !
Opset h will presEmt a mm;ical concert
If you can carry a t une or play an
i!J the J unior H igh sch<nl auditorium, instrument there is a place for you
Monday evenin;g, June 21, at S p. m .
in the a capella choru s or in the orchAdm ission will be 25c for children, estra. Men are out of luck as far a s
35c for students and 50s for adults.
singing is concerned, however, a s the
The Augsburg choir is made up of chorus has become solely a women's
young men and wom<'n from th~ ll·f osic m·ganization. Since t he fi r st reh ear sal,
a nd Liberal Arts departments of at which only two men appeared,
Au.gs'b urg College in Minneapolis. Mr. Snyder has g iven up hope for a
They have gained wide acclaim for mixed chorus an d is arrarug ing the
distinctive rendit ion of sacred choral music for women's voices.
In order to make such a .g roup enmusic. T1Jey have been presented to
a.udiences from coast to coast through joyable a nd worthwhile more women
t he NBC and have given concerts of are needed, especially sopra nos. An
the Columbia Broadcasting syst em as hour of singing after lunch every day
well as making extensive tours will be fun for you, too. Gome while
you have a cha n ce. The women's chorthroug hout t he North west.
Carl G. 0. Han sen, Minn eapolis u s will meet on ly the first six weeks.
F or you violinists and trumpeters,
writer and music critic, says of them:
"After ·b eing in existence just a few ther e a r e or chestra rehearsals every
months, this choir alr eady beca me a Monday even ing a t seven o'clock in
factor in the r ich musical life of t he room 100 of t he Arts a nd !Science
Twin Cities. I expect the_ Augsburg building. You are welcome to come
College choir soon to rank with t he and play whether for cr edit or not.
:Mr. Ernst promises a n inter est ing
foremost choirs of the Northwest."
It is hoped that the music lovers of program for the quarter. The or ch C W . C. E. will take advantage of the estra is scheduled t o appear in som e
assemblies and also to play f or comopportun ity to hear this fine grou p .
rnencement.

Talks on Mexican Trip
/
/

(Continued from Page One)

ATTEND THE ASSEMBL YS

I

Paul Parker , artist of t he U n iversit y of Chica.go, will conduct coureses
in i>ainting, freeha n d drawing, a nd
a r t appreciation for the full term of
the 1937 sum me1· session at t he Central W a shin gton College of E d ucation,
E llensbur g .

-

M. W. CUNNINGH AM
A LL FORMS OF INSURANCE
LOAN S
- _ REAL ESTATE ~
510 N. P earl
P hone Main 72 ~

St. Regis Flower Shop

--···-··-············

DOUBLE FEATURE

You're in the Army

I

___,,,,,.,...

SEVENTH HEAVEN

We Deliver

Day or Night

._ _ __...o
I

g
*
g

Fountain Service

g

g
*

T

w

Cm1f~ctions

*-------------1.------------:
FATHER'S DAY
June 20th
SELE CT YO UR GIFTS 1HERE

CARDS 5c to 25c

THIRSTY?
OR

HUNGRY?
STOP I N A ND LET US
SATIS Y YOUR
" INN E R N E EDS"

I

a~~ly

$1

ft-0 &

~ 0 l~:' ~/

~ ~ Y:Igu~ ..;X'•

are three-thread stockings. You'll
also guess they cannot wear, so \
sheer and delicate is the texture.
Bll~t these H umming Bird stock- ,

ings, tested aga i nst the ten
kading brands on the market,
outwore them all.
You'll like 400X s, and when
you've wor n them for many days
kmger than you expect-you'll
be back for more.

•·1
])Al~

oq
ti ummn1

Bo1rd

BY

Guarded by Invisible Extra Sillr.

--~

WILKE - MORGAN
409 N. Pearl

Phone Red 4151

Milk

Wednesday, June 23

---

they

Carmichael
lee Cream

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Phone Main 410

----············-···

Edwards' Fountain l 1unch

T h ursday - F r iday - . Sat urday

- a nd-

~ \V EBSTER' S i I
&G"l
g QUALITY Fo ons ~~~0 !•Gilmour
1 mour
g Lunches Dinners :::
GROCERIES
g

filmmu;•~m~~.,~~"'~;;;~;;""'""J:::.

35c Dinners Served Upon
Reser vation

Thunder in the City

312 N. Pearlg

- - - - -·-·- · - - - --

(Cont inued from P age One)
1
than t he life diploma, must meet the
p enma nship r equirement. This requ ir em ent m a y be met ·b y passing a
handwrit ing test or by taking the
course. F or the convenien ce of any
a pplicants who have n ot met the requirement and are not now enrolled
for the course, Miss Hebeler will give
the handwriting test in.. N-134 Friday
after noon, J une 18, at one o'clock.
After the applications are on file
a n.cl checked, a statement of the
am ount due for .g raduation fees will
be sent to each individual.
. All students receiving diplomas,
oth er than t he life diploma, are exp ected to :b e pr esent at t he g raduat ion exercises and receive the d~plo
m a in pe r son.

Lunches ---·------------·--- 30c

THEATRE

You won' t believe ii

Gives Application Data

•...

AUDI ON

g PA UT~K£'S STUD IO g!:-__::=.=. =--- -. - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -0
~ Application Pictures ~ ~ GREEN LANTERNi
*

Professor L. T homas Hopkins of
T eachers College, Columbia U niversity, who is a n author ity on public
s chool cirriculum, will be on t he campus of t he Central Washin gt on College of ~ducation, J:!:llensburg, the
week of June 14 to 19 to part icipate
in the Second Annual Summer Curriculum Conference and alsn a ssist in
two education cours es.

[!]., ......................................................................I!]

~~~~~~~~--~~~~- !

gPhone Black 4501

The English department announces
a series of for eign film s to be presented t his sum mer in the a uditor ium.
The first program of t he series will
be shown Thursday evening, June 17,
a r..d is titled "The Film in GermanyLegend a nd F antasy." In the first of
the series will be seen films made in
Germ a ny from 1896 to 1919.
Germany has led the world in t h e
product ion of really lgr eat film s,
mainly becau se t he studios were subsubsidized and did not have to depend
upon box office receipts to keep g oing.
Their artists have ·been rpeople who
have since become wor ld famous in
va rious art fields . Gr eat n a mes such
as those of Mur na u, Dupont, Lubitsch,
Reinhardt, Wegener, Jannings, Veidt,
a nd Negri dot t he early German films.
In this series will ·be shown excerpt s
tfrom the iSklad®owsky Primit ives
(1896), Don J uan's W edding (1909 ),
Misunderstood (1912), The Golem
a nd The Cabinet of Doctor Caligari
(1919) . The last is ·p robably th e m ost
fa mous movie ever made, or at least
it shares with the Birth of a Nat ion
a nd Potemkin.
Admission will be $1.00 to $5.00. ( ? )
DR.R. D.RUSSELL
We have another educator with u s
who is from the Univers ity of Idaho.
H e is a tall man whom you w ill m ost
likely see about, and he bears a str iking r esem blance to D r. Samuelson.
H e was born in Springville, T ennessee. H e received his Bachelor's Degree at Union Univer sity, and his
Doctor 's Degree at the University of
Iowa . F or a time he was dire ~tor of
t each er training at Humboldt State
T eacher s College in -C alif ornia, t hen
Super visor of Rural schools, 1Sisk iyou
county, California. Now he is pr ofessor of secondary education a t the Univer sity of Idaho.
H e is very well known in t he field
of secondarv education a nd is h er e for
t he curricular ·c onf erence this week.

ty of the few great landowners, wh o

belonged to the old aristocracy, has
been divided into small parcels a nd
given to t he Indians, who are expected
to repay the government for these
"Subsistence Homesteads." I n the opinion of t h e speaker it would take t he
lifetime not only of the f a rmer but
t hose of several g enerations of h is descenda nts t o repay the loan at t h e
pr esent rate of agi·icult ural production, s ince t he farmer ra ises only
enough to s upport h im self, and s ince
t he barter system is still pr act iced a s
a method of excha nge even in t he lar g·er cities.
Under the Industrial P olicy m ost of
t he working class h as ·been unionized
a nd minimum wage laws have been en ncted. The main indust ry at t he present time is concerned with the tourist
tra de. The supporters of this proposed policy wish to make Mexico one
of the great industrial nations of t h e
cent ury, but Dr. Hopkins expressed
the view t hat although Mexico has
wonderful possibilities, any attempt
to industrialize the fifteen million Indians will be a repetition of what history has proved .many times before.
\Yhen Indian culture i~ disturbed out
of its customary ways of living, the
change is too great and inevitably
means extinction of the race. The
Mexican Indians should be given only
those things of civilization t hat can
safely be assimilated by them.

Outstanding Moving Pictures t o Be
Presented by English Department

Dr. Hopkins is a rather short, stocky man whom you have probably
seen about the campus by now, with
a humorous twinkle in his eye. A vital
challeg ing man, he succeeds in putting across his ideas directly to h is
audience, without involving them in
puzzling sentences. H e g ives us the
feeling that he knows h is line of work ,
and knows it well.
He was born in Truro, Massa ch u··
setts. He attended Massachusetts
State Normal School, Columbia, a n d
H arvard. One of his first posit ion s
was as an athletic director in a Sommerville Boys' School in Massachusetts. He has also held the positions of
principal and superintendent, and was
at one time assistant professor of education at Harvard, and professor at
Colorado. Now he is a curriculum specialist at Lincoln School and professor
of Education at Tiea che'rs Colleg e,
Columbia.
H e has done some very successful
work in curriculum revision in var icu s sta tes and is considered top m an
in his field.
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JIM'S BARBER SHOP
Appointments Given
If Kept on Time
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RUSS HEARIN'S
SPORT SHOP

Complete
Auton1otive
Service
AU Makes of Cars

If It's For Sports I Have It

a t hom e
A TELEPHONE
~aves step s f or ull tlie ,
faru ily- trips t hat otherwise
would have to b e mad e in
extreme weather , in rainstorm a n d in snowsto rm. A
telephone makes m arke t ing
easy and pre ve nts exposure
wh ich m ay r esult in cosd7

illness.

'

•

Tennis Rackets, Balls, Covers,
Presses
Machine Rest r inging Guarantee

"l W ONDER BOW I
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B &H

Ortfer a Telep. . . .
Today!
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
DR. THOMAS L. HOPKINS

THE FINE ARTS
(

MUSIC DEPARTMENT SERIES OF FOREIGN
AUGSBURG CHOIR
NEEDS MORE TALENT
HERE JUNE 21ST
FILMS TO BE SHOWN
Mixed Chorus from Minneapolis Is Mr. Snyder and Mr. Ernst Urge
Longer T urnouts for Musical
On E xtensive Nort h west Tour
Organizations
The Augsbur g College choir, under
t h e direction of f' rnf -osor H emy P .
Make use of your t alents !
Op set h will peesEmt a mu sical concert
If you can ca rry a t une or play an
in the Junior High schrn l audit orium, instrument ther e is a place for you
Monday even iJl!g, June 21, a t S p . m .
in the a ca pella choru s or in the or chAdm iss ion will be 25c f or children, estra. Men are out of luck a s f a r as
35c for students a nd 50s for a dults . . singing is concer ned, however, a s t h e
The Augsburg cho ir is made up of chorus ha s become solely a women's
young men and wonwn from th~ :Music o:eganiza tion. Since t he first rehea rsal,
2nd Liberal Art s departments of a t w hich only two men appeared,
Augsbur g Colleg e in Minneapolis. Mr. Snyder has g iven up hope for a
They h ave g ained wide accla im fo r mixed chorus and is arranging the
distinctive rendition of sacred choral music for women's voices.
In order to make such a 'g roup e11music. They have been presented t o
2.udiences from coa st to coa st through joyable and worthwhile more women
the NBC and have given concert s of are needed, especially s opranos. An
the Columbia Br oadcasting system a s hour of s ingin g after lunch every day
well as making ext ensive tours will be fun fo r you, too. Gome while
you have a c-hance. The women's chorthroughout the Northwest .
Carl G. 0 . Hansen, Minneapolis us will meet only the first six weeks.
For you violinists and trumpeters,
writer and mus ic critic, sa ys of t hem:
"After being in exist ence ju st a .few there a r e orchestra rehearsals every
months, this choir alrea dy becam e a Monday evening at seven o'clock in
f actor in the r ich musical lif e of the room 100 of t he Arts and !Science
Twin Cities. I expect the _ Augsbur g building. You are welcome to come
College choir soon to r ank with the and play wh eth er for cr edit or not .
:Mr. E rnst promises a n interesting
foremost choirs of t he Northwest."
It is hoped that t he m usic lovers of prog r am for the qua rter. The or chC W. C. E. will take advanta,g e of the estra is scheduled t o appear in som e
assemblies and also to play for comopportun ity t o hear this fi ne grou p.
men cement.

Talks on Mexican Trip

/

(Continued from P age One)

ATTEN D T H E ASSEMBL YS

The English depa rtment announces
a series of foreig n film s to ·b e pr esented this summer in the auditor ium.
The first program of t he series w ill
be shown Thursday evening, June 17,
a nd is t itled "The Film in GermanyLegend and Fant asy." In the first of
the series will be seen films made in
Germany from 1896 to 1919.
Germany has led the wor ld in t he
product ion of really !great films,
mainly because the studios were su bsubsidized a nd did not have to depend
upon box office receipts to keep going.
Their art ists have 'b een p eople who
have s ince become world famous in
various art fields . Great names su ch
as those of Murnau, Dupont , Lubitsch,
Reinhardt, Wegener, Jannings, Veidt,
and Negri dot the early German films.
In this series w ill ·b e shown excerpts
~from the 1Sklad~owsky P r imitives
(1896), Don J uan's W edding (1909) ,
Misunderstood (1912 ) , The Golem
a nd The Cabinet of Doctor Caligari
(1919). The last is •p robably t he most
famous m ovie ever m a de, or at least
it shares w ith the Bir th of a Nation
a nd Potemkjn.
Admission will be $1.00 t o $5.00. ( ?)
DR. R. D. RUSSELL
We ha ve anot her edu cator wit h u s
who is from the University of Idaho.
H e is a t all m an wh om you w ill m ost
likely see about, and he bears a striking r esem blance t o Dr. Samuelson.
H e was born in Springville, T en·
nessee. H e received his Bachelor's D eg ree a t Union University, and his
Doctor's Degree a t the University of
Iowa. F or a t ime he was dire~tor of
t eacher training a t Humboldt State
Teacher s College in ,•California, then
Supervisor of Rural schools, !Siskiyou
county, California. Now he is professor of secondar y education at the University of Idaho.
He is very we)! known in the field
0£ secondary education and is here for
the curricular ·c onference this week.

t y of t he few great landowner s, who

belonged t o the old aristocracy, has
been divided into small parcels a nd
given to t he Indians, who are ex pected
t o repay the gove1·nment for t h ese
''Subsistence H omesteads." I n the opinion of t h e speaker it would tak e t he
lifetime not onl y of the f a r mer but
t hose of several generations of his descenda nts t o repay the loan at the
pr esent rate of agricultural production, s ince the farmer raises only
enough to support himself, a nd s ince
the barter system is still pr a cticed as
a method of excha nge even in t he larger cities.
Under the Industria l P olicy m ost of
th e working cla ss ha s ·been unionized
a nd minimum wage laws have been enncted. The main industry at t he present time is concerned with the t ourist
trade. The su pport ers of this proposed policy wish to make Mexico one
of the great industrial nations of t h e
cent ur.y, but Dr . Hopkins expressed
t h e view that a lthoug h Mexico has
wond erful possibilities, any attem pt
to indu stria lize t he fifteen million Indians will be a repetition of wha t history has proved .man y t imes before.
\Yhen Indian culture i~ disturbed out
of its customary ways of living, the
·c hange is t oo g r eat a n d in evitably
means extin ction of the race. The
Mexican Indians should be given only
those things of civilization that can
safely be assimilated by them.

Outstanding Moving Pictures to Be
Presented by English Department
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You're in the Army

Sunday - Monda y - Tuesda y

P hone Main 410

I

Day or Night

SEVENTH HEAVEN
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QuALITY Foons
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lg . Gilmour . 1 mour

Lunches - Dinners
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GROCERIES

SELECT YO UR GI FTS 1HERE

CARDS 5c to 25c

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.-

HUNGRY?
STOP IN AND LET US
SATISY YOUR
"INNER NEEDS"

THE TAVERN
117 W est F ourth St.

\! 'i0f Y:l go~ 4~X"

are three-thread stockings. You'll
also guess they cannot wear, so \
sheer and delicate is the texture.
But these Humming Bird stock- ,
ings, tested again s t the ten
leading brands on the market,
ootwore them all.

You11 like 400X s, and when
you've worn them for many days
Iouger than you expect-you'll
be back for more.

•$1

i._

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
LOANS
REAL ESTATE
510 N . Pearl
P hone Main 72 ~
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o
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Guarded by Invisible Extra Sillc

WILKE-MORGAN
409 N. P ea rl

Phone Red 4151

E LLENSBU R G

SCOTLAND YARD
-and-

WO MAN ALONE
0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0 ¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

JIM'S BARBER SHOP
A ppointments Given
If Kept on Time
P hone Red 4322

J. E. Wallbridge

!

¢ ¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

RUSS HEARIN'S
SPORT SHOP

THIRSTY?
OR

~0 1~:· ~1

Products Co.

LUCK NIGHT

<I:): ----~ ! -----~
~
FATHER'S DAY
June 20th

~0.&

Milk

Wednesday, J une 23

I

*

I

a'dn/y $1

Carmichael
lee Cream

Thunder in the City
St. Regis Flower Shop
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B.M. E.
TIFFANY
W. S.
CUNNI
NGHAM
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Edwards' Fountain l iunch

DOUBLE FEATURE

they
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35c Dinners Served Upon
Reservation

Thursday - F r iday - . Sa turday

Ir

312 N . P earlg

*

(Continued f r om Page One )
,
than t h e life diplom a , must meet t h e
penma nship requirement. Th is requir ement may be met by passing a
handwriting t est or by taking the
course. For the conven ience of any
:;i.pplicant s who have n ot met the requirement and a r e not now enrolled
for the course, .Miss H ebeler will give
the handwriting test in.. N-134 Friday
afternoon, June 18, at one o'clock.
After the a pplication s ar e on file
and checked, a statement of the
amount due for .g raduat ion fees will
be sent to each individual.
. All students r eceiving diploma s,
other tha n the life diploma, are expect ed to be present a t the g radua tion exercises and r eceive t he diploma in person.

Lunches .................... 30c

THEATRE

Paul Parker, artist of the U niversity of Chicago, will conduct coureses
in i1ainting, freehand drawing, and
a r t appreciation for the full term of
th e 1937 s ummer session at the Central Washin g t on College of Education,
E llensburg.

You won't believe 1i

Gives Application Data

······-···-·----·········

AUDI ON

g PAUTZKB'S STUDIOn! ! ~---------*
~ Application Pictures ~ ~ GREEN LANTERN~
,

Professor L. Thomas Hopkins of
Teachers College, Columbia University, who is an a uthority on public
s chool cirriculum, will be on the campus of the Central Washington College of ~ducation, Jj;!lensburg, the
week of June 14 to 19 to participate
in the Second Annual Summer Curriculum Conference and also assist in
two education courses.

G l l l l • l l l l l l ll l l l ll l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l ll l l U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l ll m

~~~~~~~--~~~- ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

gPhone Black 4501

·

Dr. H opkins is a rather short, stocky m a n wh om you have pr obably
seen a bout t he cam pus by now, with
a humorous t winkle in his eye. A vital
challeging man, h e succeeds in putt ing across h is ideas directly to h is
audien ce, without involving them in
puzzling sentences. H e gives u s t h e
feeling that he knows his line of work,
a nd k nows it well.
H e was born in Truro, Massa ch U··
setts. H e attended Massachusetts
State Normal School, Columbia, and
H a rva rd. One of his first positions
vvas as an athletic d irector in a Sommer ville Boys' School in Massachusetts. He h as also h eld t he pos it ions of
principal and su per in tendent, and wa s
a t one time a ssistant professor of education at Harvar d, a nd professor at
Colorado. Now he is a curriculum specialist at L incoln School an d prof essor
of Education a t T;eache'rs College,
Columbia.
H e has done some ver y successful
work in cur riculum revis ion in vari0u s states an d is considered top man
in his fi eld.

If It's For Sports I Have It
Tennis Rackets, Balls, Covers,
Presses

Complete
Auton1otive
Service
AU Makes of Cars

"I WONDER H@WF I
M ANAGED W ITHOVT
OUR 'E'E~..JEPHG N E"
a t home
A TELEPHONE
suves steps for all the ·
faruily-trips that o therwise
would have to he made in
extreme weather , in rainstorm and in snowstorm. A
telephone makes marketing
easy and prevents exposure
which may result in costl7

illness.

'

•
Order a Telep.._
Today!

Machine Restrin ging Guarantee
blocks down from old Ad
building next to Brick Comt

11h

B &H
ELLENSBURG
CHEVROLET CO. IJ TELEPHONE CO.
-----------------------
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THECAMPU~S~C~R~IE~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TWO NEW TEACHERS
AT TRAINING SCHOOL
Two visiting instructors have been
added to the faculty of the Edison
school for t his summer term. Miss
Rosenquist, who is staying in Apartment No. 7 in Kamola H all, taught
here last summer also. D uring the
winter she is elementary super visor
at Fort Collins, Colorado, where she
directs the work of the teachers in t he
firs t six grades.
__
For the six weeks that school is
being held in the training school this
quarter, she will have charge of Miss
Egan's former sixth grade. T he wor k
of her class is being centered around
the camping trip to the Girl S cout
Camp in T anum Canyon which it is
planni111g· to take with the fifth grade
at the close of the summer session.
Miss Keeton, t he other visiting instructor who is staying at the Bowen
residence, has ch arge of the third
grade of the Edison school. She t eaches Intermediate Platoon for ·Social
Sciense in the Seattle demonstration
school during the regular school year.
There the course of study a s put out
by the Seattle system is followed a n d
bers tB.E, oe dyinghoRR dj .... m,uhbm
the groups of twenty to thirty teachers are un ited to observe morning
demonstrations. During this quart er
Miss Keeton is instructing the child1·en in local geography and in ·wild
fl owers found around Ellensbmi,5·.

FIRST ASSEMBLY
The initial assembly of the Associated Students of the summer term
was called to order by the temporary
chairman Mr. Barto last week in the
spacious new auditorium of the campus, for the purpose of electing of-

II

Philospher's Column

RHAPSODY IN SUE

Week-ends . . . the elat ing, disap'.POintirng, excitin g, gruesome wd"kends. Among oth er t hings Sue · had
1
A PRAYE R
many visitors. Ir en e H oisington was
_ __
here sharing Madeline Reynold's bunk.
Edit h Ryan wen t to PHiiman with
Do not let me fall but let me live
upon the heights. I would not live on l her parents, t akmg he,r ~rother, Waran even drudging level with the ren, a sophc more, bac,, , 0 school.
crowd. r would live above them. AlMontana St a t e started an uproar
tho I must often mingle with the Sunday evening. All that could be I
C;r owds, oh, let me live sometimes on beard was, " Heh, do yuh wanna date?
the heights alone. I would even Montana State' s downstairs!"
barter t he depths if you would but
Trainor seemed to haunt Sue over
give me even rarely the land upon the week-end. Was it ping pong or
hills. I cannot write lines of strength Ellie? Absolutely no doubt about It.
or beauty unless I am there. Oh,
All Sunday afternoon a recept ion!
lift me to the highest ·p ossible pin- committee parked in chairs obst ructn:.;cle that I might g ive to those be- ing Sue's front door embarrassing
low.
innocent and unedu cated freshmen
* * * *who arrived- no end. Srp eaking of
ARE YOU WI SE?
freshmen, one Hartweyy seemed t o
crash the younger set at the dance . .

. By Annabel Black .

.

I

Note:
I have been philosophizing all year
to a group of college students, but
! feel rather odd doing it for you
with a much richer experience than
mine. But here goes-I hope you 'll
enjoy it.-The philosopher.

*** *

h lown by a fresh Breece.
*A series of discon nected and of ten
extrava,gant sentences, 1zoctraic11s, or
utterances gathered or composed under excitement .
Sincerely, and w ith re1gret ,
Su e.

TBMlDB
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Cwthiers - Furnisher s - Shoeists

l\lnootk the {Um/ tv liwt'/111eJ 1

BEAUTY
Are you wise?
Nothing is beautiful until we see it
Wise with the pages of many books,
for its beauty. Unless we lie under
J . N . 0. THOMSON
Wise with the passage of many
a tree and look up into its inter
years,
I
JEWELER
woven branches a nd wonder at its
Wise wit h the depths of bit ter exloveliness, the tree has never been
perience?
REP AIRING
ENGRA YI NG
mantled with beauty, for only as we
Are you wise?
see it does its beauty exist.
NOR MAL SCHOOL P I NS
1
We th en hold a vast respon sibility
I am not wise
•
as interpreters of beauty, the disciples
Life is long and youth is short
of fin eness so to speak. I saw a
111111 1uu11111111 1111111 1111111 u11 111111111111111 u 11 u 11111 u1111111 11 1111
I dance and forget to be wise
little bug flash . into his hole in t he
Why not you?
sand, and as he disappeared I caught
OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
the rainbow of his color and suddenly
B
. ?
SERVICE AND QUALITY
t he world was bi;ighter-:-a glimpse of I Not\. ~~~.e ~oon wisdom will leave me
color se_nt out 1s . nothmg, ·b ut t hat
And I will have nothing
AS WELL AS PRICE
~ame ghmpse received by you or me
Wh be wise?
is beauty.
Y
315 N. Pearl St.
MAIN 11
Trade wisdom for love,
P LACEMENT OFFICE
Love of followmen, of people on
CONTIN UES ACTIVITY t he road.
You say, "But that is wisdom."
One of the busiest places on t h e
Perh aps.
campus thi~ summer is the placement

I

i

I
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students.
Marica Best, t hird grade, Wapato;
315 North Main St reet
With nominations and immediate 1 Walter Crabbe, upper grades, Brew-Hah cut s 35c
elect ion from t he floor, the following ster; Ma1'garet Davidson, primary _
individua ls copped th e elective of- grades, Aberdeen; Norma Erickson,! ~
FRANK ME YER
fices : P resident, Joe Chiotti, f or n1er second grade, Shelton; Laura Hahn, 811 u 111m111111111111111111111111 mm11111111nuum1m•munml!:J
Social Commissioner; Leo McKay, i11termedia t e grades, Denmark; KathVice-President ; Catherine Rig g s, Sec- erine Riggs, second g rade, Washou- ~-·-·-·-·-·----------------..,
r et ary; Woodrow Epp; Social Com- gal; Edna Skyles, kindergarten, DuHave your Tennis Racket r emissioner, and John H unter, Serg- pont; Gilbert Giles, 6th and 7th
strung by Lewis Schreiner at
eant-At-Arms. Under this relgime a grades, Malaga :
the . . . .
faithful and capable government,
Elizabeth Howe, 5th grade and art,
Ellensburg H ardware
with the cooperation of the students, Harrah; Mildred Moe, 5th grade, Elshould blossom forth.
lensbur•g; Velma Bloom, Junior •p rimStore
After some lusty community sing- ary, Enumclaw; H arriet Johnston, 4th
ing under the direction of Mr. Sny- grade, Chelan; Mary Radosivich, 2nd fil1111111111111 11111 11111111111 111111111 1111 ...u 111111111 111111 111111111111 [il
der and a few routine announcements, grade, Buckley ; E lma Rickert, PriDoctor .McConnell extended an of- mary grades, Sultan ; Arthur Short,
ficial "Hello" to t he assemblage. H e upper gra des, Mount Vern on; Mae
also expressed glee in th e completion Sterling , upper grades, Richmond
of the new buildings of t h e colleg e Bea ch ; !Rut h Treadwell, 2nd grade,
§ 416 No. P ine St. P hone Black 4431 §
and the a ddition of new departm ents Longview ; R icha rd Wa ldron, 2nd
1
to augment the present curriculum grade, Longview.
[i] 11 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111~111111111u11 111111111[!)
which is k eeping in stride w ith t h e - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - n ewer educational 'trends of other
institutions of higher learning.
PASTIME
Paul Parker, visiting instructor of
E xcellent Fountain Ser vice
the Art Department, from Chicago
Fishing License and Tackle
University, and Miss J ane Potter of
A mmunit ion - Tobacco - Cigars
the University of Onjgon, the iB105 West Fourth Street
structod in folk dancing and sports for
women here during the summer, were
introduced to the students.
Mr. Whitney, Registrar, made some
E ARL ANDERSON, Mgr.
incidental announcements concerning !FITTERER BROTHERS
enrollment and diplomas ; h e also urgMain 140
ed all those in doubt about their
North W alnut St
s·chedules to consult him at on ce.
~

FOR ALL OCCASION S
Capital Ave. Gr eenhouse
715 Capital Ave.
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BEAUTIFULLY
SIMPLE
and sim ply beautiful, for s lips
like these are moulded perfec tly to the fi gu re. T h ey're
r eal smoothies ! N o disfiguring seams o r tell-tale bulges.
Made of pure dye knit fa bric,
·r.1ilored to a fla wless fit.
• am p ly cut
o full length
jt guaranteed seam s
• 11djustable tub-proof straps

Iw.s!!~i~~~~].!?r... I GOOD OLD SOAK
s ·

Thursday - F riday - Saturday

s

-with-

with Wallace Beer y
Sunday - Monday - T uesday

KID GALAHAD
- with-

r·····-···---· ··· ·------

t_______ ~rniture

CARTER
TRANSFER CO.
106 \Vest F ourth St.
Phone Main 91

1

THE N. Y. CAFE
Best Food in Town
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.'= = Equitable Life Assurance
Represented by

Leonard. .F. Burrage·
~ 314 No. Pine St.

Phone Main 69

_____ ..
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HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS

Ed. G. Robinson
- and-

Betty Davis
W EDN ESDAY
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THE LAUNDRY
OF P U RE MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to
S end Your Most Delicate
F a br ics to

I

SILVER NIGHT
f
I

l

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40
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Next to Elks Temple
Black 5651
Ed 'Wi'lson, Prop.

MONITE INSURED
MOTH PROOF
CLEANING

T""""""'"'"'"'"'""""""""'"'""""'"'"""""""'EI

We use DRI-SHEEN, a detergent that restores the lustre and
newness of your garments

BUTTER

..............................................................................

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
Sports Equipment

ALL DELIVERIES IN BAGS

MODERN CLEANERS
and TAILORS

K. C. D. A.

MA. 626

FOR ALL SEASONS OF ' THE
YEAR
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Where Your Car l s
Properly Serviced
COMPLETE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES
STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

J. Kelleher

Faltus & Peterson
6th & Main

Ellensbur g

P LYMOU"fH

and
DE SOTO

,.
\

